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Kevin Green Speaks at Winter Park Tech Commencement
th

WINTER PARK, FL – On May 30 , Winter Park Tech proudly graduated more than 200 students,
during a commencement ceremony in which Surface Interval’s Kevin B. Green was the featured
speaker.
Joining Orange County School Board members Anne Geiger and Jim Martin on the stage, Kevin
spoke to graduates about their obligations to continue learning and to lead by example as they
join the workforce. In an excerpt from his commencement address Green stated:
Look back through your life and remember that person who believed in you; the person
without whose love and devotion you may not have reached your goal. And be that
person to someone else. Because success is usually a team effort. People look up to
you for your achievements today; be that outstretched hand to lift them up to you.

Kevin Green has been a regular volunteer at Winter Park Tech since 1999, during which time he
has served in a number of capacities, including Chairman of their School Advisory Committee
from 2006 to 2008.
Surface Interval Training features training programs from the Professional Association of Diving
Instructors (PADI), Emergency First Response, Medic First Aid International, Divers Alert
Network, and the American Red Cross. Courses available include Open Water Diver all the way
through Assistant Instructor, as well as First Aid, CPR, Automated External Defibrillator (AED),
Care for Children, Emergency Oxygen and Bloodborn Pathogens. Classes are available on a
schedule or can be custom scheduled as needed. In addition to quality training, Surface Interval
will offer international and domestic dive travel services in the coming months.
Winter Park Tech (WPT) is recognized in Central Florida as the leading technical training center
for career and technical education. WPT provides a “High-Tech, High Touch” educational
environment, state-of-the-art equipment and an exceptional instructional staff where students
develop exceptional technical and soft skills. Winter Park Tech is one of four workforce and
th
vocational training centers operated by Orange County Public Schools, the 11 largest school
district in the United States. Find out more about Winter Park Tech at: http://www.wpt.ocps.net/ .
Information on classes, training agencies, and travel are available at:
WWW.SURFACEINTERVALTRAINING.COM.
Surface Interval Training is proud to be a member of DEMA, the Diving Equipment and Marketing
Association.
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Teaching the Good Life…

